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TAD'STID BITS

(By I. N. H.)People Here and There
m it

PAINS in

SIDE AND BACK

Caused by Woman III and
Cured by Lydia ELPinkham's

Vegetable Compound
' Grafton, Pa." I wan troubled with
Dflammatiot) and pain in my (idea and

The HostessIt doesn't seem so very long ago tha
nunnion. jj0 pain tno nn. He ironC. W. I'utiliis, I'llot ltock bunker,

wan hero toduy on a IjuhIiichh mission.
we sat by the ringside In the hot su
at Reno to watch Jim Jeffries nnrecently caught by members of th

sheriff force In a rnld. Jack Johnson fight It out for the bl

honor,
Vur-- r ;(.,. ,lrn-- .

That was on 3uly 4, 1SU0. The grin
rcupcr has taken a heavy toll from th

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

I OFFiCES AND OFFICERS

Hubert Smith, Lnwrencp Woodworth
and Ned Ktruhorn have returned from
the I'ni viTMlty of Oregon and will
upend the summer vacation ut their

The following licenses to wed have
been grunted at the office of the conn-t- y

clerk: James Hlnkle Dunlap, con
world of sports ainco that time, how
ever.home. tractor, and Iva Ellen Johnson, both That hot day ut Reno wo saw man

back. After doctor-
ing with different
doctor and not get-
ting relief, I had al-

most given up hopes
when my sister told
ineof Lvdia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable

of Pendleton; James T. Iloblnson a face that will be missing at Jerse;
City on July 2. '

WE GUARANTEE WITHOUT TIME
LIMIT

Here is a new pattern of the famous
Wallace silver plated ware. Guaranteed
against time, yet sold at prices that are
most modest.

Our window gives a representative show-
ing of this beautiful silver. Notice the soft
platinum finish effect the dignity of its
design the new bowls of its serving spoons
and ladles.

We will gladly tell you all about it and
give you the complete price list.

Teaspoons the set $3.25 -

merchant of Hunnysldo, Wash., und
Mary W. Robinson of Pendleton; to JMX, rAmong those who have passed awa

To Itepalr Iliiildlng
An application to make repairs on a

hulldhiK on Willow street has been
made at tho office of the city record

Hiram Khertnan Mitchell, u newspaper are "Rig Tim" Hulllvan. the stakeliold

t.inuii lllce him gone to l

find Niilcin. Will It In the enpltul city
ho will confer with tho members of
the soldiers' iild commission of which
ho hiiM been designated a member rep-

resenting the men.

Compound, andmini of Ferndalc, Wash., and Martha cr: Hilly Jordan, the announcer; I!lll
Claire Haley of Pendleton.er by Annla (1. Ireland. The estimated 1 I knowing that she hadDcloney. who was Johnson's chle

cost of the work la $160. handler; Nat Goodwin, Bob Vernon
Frank cioteh. Tom Corbett, 'Eddii

realty been helped or
it, 1 purchased it. I
was unable to do my
work at that time.

Putins Is Completed
The stretch of roud between PendleNun on Note. i. !a r... jSmith, Mike Murphy, the great train

Judgment for It. 723.95 1m sought In er; four great writers, V. W. .Naugliton and Walla Walla north of Weston
which has been closed during the pasta suit that has been Instituted In c r- - ton, H. E. Keough (Hek), Jack Lon

eult court by the Pacific Grain Co. dor. and C. 10. Van Loan; three exten weeks on account of paving con-
struction has been thrown open to champions. John L Sullivan, Hob Fltzagainst H. CI. and It. L. Custeel. The

lilalntlft claims that the amount Is due traffic following competition of the Simmons and Stanley Ketchel.

wt after taking several bottles of the
Vegetable Compound I can now do any-
thing about the house or farm that
woman should do. I have a four months
Id baby that is the healthiest and big-te- st

baby for his age that I have ever
leen. I am willing for my letter to be
ised for a testimonial to tell other suf-reri-

women how much your medicine

J. P. Walker, clerk of W. O. W., has
returned from l'ortland where he in-

tended Koso Festival and the ellate Pi-

oneer Reunion. Ho motored down
with Mr. and Mm. J. P. Drown of Wal-l- n

Wulla hut returned on tho truln. He
visited otfter Willamette valley points.
During his stay .'n l'ortland he wan a
gueat ut tlin home of his nlcee, Mrs.
Kugfne Me.Mullen of Hone City Park.
He stopped i ft Krlduy lit The Dalles

on a promissory note, 1'etcrson, Blsh- - Before the battle, the movie mei
op and Clark are the attorneys for the lined up a big bunch of sporting celeb --cJeujelety

work. The road was traversed for the
first time Sunday. 8lx mile was In-

cluded In the stretch which has been
finished. The entire roud between
Pendleton and Wulla Walla Is now

plaintiff. ritlcB In the ring" for a pose. In tha
line-u- p were men who were or ha

County Clerk Returns. as done lor me. as 1 ewe Lyaia Ka.been champions In their respeetlvipaved.II T. Uruwn, county clerk, and Mrs. classes. Tommy Hums alone survive: '"lnkham's Vegetable Compound all tha
iraise. "--

Mrs. BlmbL. FlSHEB.R.D.1, The Largest Diamond Dealers In Kanera iminnBrown have returned from Portland the line-u-Hogrrt Case Continued
and Visited two or three days with his
two ncphewH who farm out from The
Dalle.

There will be another bumh o
humps and In the ring aThe ease of William Ilogert and

lox 87,. Grafton, Pa
Working early and laty lifting,

arrying, and rhe heaviest of houshold
tltws- - - is it any wonder that it results in

where they have been or a week on a
vacation. The weather la cooler at
Portland than here, according to Mr.
Ilrown.

Jimmy Madden, the first charged with Jersey City, but we doubt if this bund
will compare in iolnt of popularlt;
with the posers who stood at Reno.

maintaining a place as a public nuis-
ance, and the later with possessing in-

toxicating liquor, were continued this
wckarhe end kindred ills. But every

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY voman who anfrers as Mrs. risherdid
nniilji titvirif Kw Liu HwuflM mnn '

iv f,vHia K FinkharoV Vegetable
omprmpr) a fair trial.

I lni-- 2.10 Ity .Indue
Hayden Alderman, a resident of the

Athena district, was fined $2!0 this
morning by Judge I. M. Kchannen
when ho plended guilty to a charge o(
having Intoxicating liouor In his pos.

morning ahen they were culled for
trlul before Judge I. M. Schannep. Tha
continuance was token to enable coun-
sel to secure copies of a recent decision
covering such conditions made by the
supreme court. Doth men are under
bond of $250.

It's Unc Tiling or Another.
After Jess W'lllurd wus toppled a

Toledo by Jack Dempsey. some wist
sporting men said that Willard's lac!
of road work was the real cause for liii

flop. They declared that no fightet

MAX with 4 yenr exporlenre wants
work on caterpillar and wife wants

work us rook. Phono I N 2. Milton.
imlth, who has refereed any number
f big fifrhtri, among them aome In

"could be right without the merry tripi
PayCash Receive More Paj Lew

Despain &Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court ; Phone 880

hich Pempxey hlnmelf participated j

hfnks that Jack will win with ease!IxH-U- Illll iruw IturiM ,

Another fire that was. confined to
grass was extinguished last night by

vcr Carpentler.
Eddie In a (rood Judge of boxers. Hen

van a boxer himself in the older day.
nd was the tryout man for the old

along the dusty highway.
At Reno, after Jeff was dropped, W(

asked Bob Fitzsimmons what h
thought was the trouble with Jeff.

Hob leaned his big elbows ion the bai
at the Golden Hotel and said. "Jeff left
all his fight on the road. "He ran to

The ability of the winner is rarel
taken into consideration,
much."

"allfornla Athletic Club.

the- fire department of Locust hill.
The blaze had Its origin by intent, resi-
dents deciding to burn off the hill.
Danger to property Is likely to follow
such practices. Chief Hlngold declares,
end he says that no fires should be

Cherries
for Canning

It was ICddle. who took botli Youngl
Sriffo and Hob Fitzsimmons Into a
rlvate room and cave them tcouUmade, especially during the evening efore they were matched by that ex- -

lusive club. He has never forgottenhours, fparks from the Male ran
easily be carried to the roof of a house hose tryouts.

Eagle Brand
Milk

which Is likely to smoulder for hours In the coming fight, Graney says,
ack has every physical advantagebefore being discovered, according to

the chief. iver Georges and should nose him out.
idds that Carpeutier. who h.is been

Royal Anns
Bings . .

8 l-- 2c per lb.

17
ightlng fifteen years, can't have Im- -
iroved much. .

Conl Thief P.licd.
Charles Uifferiy. resident of Slan-fiel-

was found guilty of stealing coal
from the O. W. It. X. in his trial this
morning before Justice Joe H. Parke.

Tlie Um Angrlra Ftelit Sim-fad-
.

Spike Robinson, who Is secretary tr
Doc Schwab, writes us and says that
the Doc's special to the fight will be i

lit. The throw-awa- y card with the aC

rcudi as follows;
SPECIAL, FIGHT TRAIN.

Round Trip Tickets, 4 10.00.
Includes railroad fares, sleepers

maals, five days- - hotel lodgings in New
York City and ringside seat.

Train leaves Los Angeles via Santa
Fe Sunday. June St. Back to Los An-

geles Saturday, July 9.

The Inquiring KrWrtrp.
George Tritt, the foreign corre

To soothe the Harvard undergrad- -

mte who Is nervous over the ap- -
and on account of the dependency of roarhlng examinutions, music In ten- -

dstfmlniite doses is to be provided eachhis family, he was shown leniency by
the court. A fine of $2 was assessed
to him. The coal wus stolen in April.

norning in the university chapel. The
holrmaster has made the announceSUPPLY The case was worked up by Thomas- F. ment that a program of light classicalItosney of Stanfield and O. A. Bushee.

"THE TABLE

Phone
"elections Is to be offered.special agents for the . railroad com

pany. Lafferty served time last fall spondent of the Margate City Free187 after running amuck In Stanfield . Lanco was a visitor at Carp's Joint
yesterday. While in the dining room
of the little cottage he piped a picture

ItlJSTAlllAXT MAN COfLDXT KAT
HLS OWX IWD

"It's pretty tough for a restaurant
man to have stomach trouble. aiy(
customers were always telling me I
ought to eat in a good restaurant. The

of Georges and Jim Corbett standingPendleton
W. GOODYEAR Despain&Lee Cash Grocery

9 v. rvmrt Phone 880

739 Main Street
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS.

Proprietor n
side by side.

"I know this fellow with Carp." said
Tritt, pointing to Corbett. He Is a

ham actor."
Some one said It was Jim Corbett.

the fighter.
"He was a fighter, eh?" said Tritt

with surprise. "Is that so? "WASHIXUTO.V, June 21. (A. P.)
Waller F. Dillingham, headln ; the He was heavyweight champion of

fact was I couldn t eat a thing that
didn't bloat me up and no medicine or
doctors helped me. I tried everything
recommended and at last Mayr's Won-

derful Remedy, and I assure you 1

didn't have to look any farther. Since
taking it I have been a well man." It
is a simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus from the
Intestinal tract and allays the Inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailment".
Including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. Drug-
gists everywhere.

the world," said Willie Lewis.delegation from the Hawaiian legisla-
ture, told the house 'immigration com Is that so?" piped Tritt, with his
mittee today that Industrial and polltl- - gap wide open. QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department.
al control of the Islands would soon Yes, he licked the great John L.pass to the Japanese unless the present Sullivan," added Lewis.ARCADE "Is that so?" chirped Tritt again.

Half an hour later he was at the

agricultural labor shortage was reliev-
ed. The emergency demanded Imme-
diate action, he said, and urged the
lifting of Immigration restrictions on
alien labor.

telegraph station at Great Neck.
Rush this to the Margate City Free

Lance." said Tritt to Sam Mason, theTUESDAY, 21 WEDNESDAY, 22
operator, as he handed him the big
story of the day.CiOVlCUX MKXT (iKTS

(Continued from page 1.) , TUESDAY, 21
WEDNTSDAY, 22A1LTAEddie (ir.iney licks Dcmpsry.

Eddie Graney. the Frisco black- -1 local Is tHd Talc.
The Cape Halteras ship mystery re-

calls the strange case of the Mary Ce-

leste. In 1870 two sailing vessels were
discovered in all sails set.
the captain's table set for dinner, cards
strewn on tho tables in the crews'

Kiuarters. and tho captain's sons toys
lay scattered about the cabin. What

Not a: Blemishbecame of those on board has never
been explained. mm ft

mirt the ecrfcet apwisim f key
complexion. Permanent and temporary

Icis troubles arertfecttelr concealed.
Reduces urmarm-a- l cator and corrects
greasy skim. Hif My antbecSJc

Smd lit. lor Trial Sim "ftwiiVv. v rf ilITaP- - T. HOPKINS SON. Hew YorkS0?!yI
IUnuf M AValB t -- lirV FKIiKltAL FA KM

WA.HlXi;TO. June 21. (I, X. 8.)
A bill providing for a loan of

by the treasury to the federalrh: farm loan board for loans to farmersr A HUGH .FORD has been Introduced in the senate by

m
t"a sr'-- ia cits aui a--' im -- iw x. i
H IBfeu

PASTIME

TUESDAY, 21

WEDNESDAY, 22
ARTHUR BOpRC;HErtt; i

( r" It . , sS0

Oh! THE LOST CITY
of the African

Jungle. The Great
Wild Animal

Picture

You Sweet

Hiirris. The bill directs that no fed-
eral bank shall loan at higher than 6

'per cent,

BRIDE IS HONORED.
Mrs. Clarke Dunlap, a bride of the

week, was honor Kuest at a linen show-
er on Saturday at the home of Mrs.
Mary Marshall, Decorations of pink
and white were used. Ill tho serving
of refreshments tho hostess was as-
sisted by Mrs. James Pearson and Mrs.
Raymond Hicks.

M KETINO AT Tl'TrilJ,A.
Members of the Presbyterian Mis.

sionary Society will hold all y

meeting tomorrow at Tutuillu Mission.
Cur owners aro being asked to ho at
the church at 10 a. m.. So that trans-
portation may bo provided. Tho part
will leave the church at 10 o'clock.

N. F W. TO MKKT
The neighbors of Woodcraft will

meet this evening at 8 p. in. In KhrIc
Woodman Hall. A report of tho meet-in- ;;

of tho district circle held recently
in Condon will be given.

'

LKA VI-- FOR IDAHO
Mrs. F. Windsor and throe children

returned to their home in Rexburg.
Idaho, t evening after spending the
winter wilh Mrs. Windsor's parents
Mr, and Mrs. purl Itownmn.

IJTTl.i: SON HORN.
Mr. and .Mrs. Lambert Konnucn are

the parents of u nine pound lion horn
lost night ut the home of Mrs, l.ulu Ci.

Smith.

I.F.AVPS FOR W.U.. WAI.I.A.
Mir, Kdnu Sttirlivnt (.f today fol

Walla vVallu. She will i.l urn li.in.u

RUTH ROLAND
IN

RUTH OF THE
ROCKIESThings
COMEDY

THE COUNTY
FAIRGaloreBabies

NORMA TALMADGE
'

As the Spanish Lc.uty, for whose smile men fought, in Jacinto Bernanente1. vivid

play. j

The Passion Flower
A DAY WITH JACK DEMPSEY

Slmwin" the world's champion in action for his coming fight
AdulU, 35c Children, 10c

Comedy

'EAT A BITE OF PIE"
Adults 20c

Children 5c

Children, 10cAdultf , 35c

:
Irow,


